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Habits: Falling In Love With The Process 

 

Acts 6:2-4 - So the Twelve called a meeting of all the believers. They said, “We apostles should spend our time 

teaching the word of God, not running a food program. 3 And so, brothers, select seven men who are well 

respected and are full of the Spirit and wisdom. We will give them this responsibility. 4 Then we apostles can 

spend our time in prayer and teaching the word. 

 

The Purpose Of A Process Is To Produce Fruit.  

 

1 Corinthians 10:13 - The temptations in your life are no different from what others experience. And God is 

faithful. He will not allow the temptation to be more than you can stand. When you are tempted, he will show 

you a way out so that you can endure. 

 

James 1:12 - God blesses those who patiently endure testing and temptation… 

 

He Does Promise To Keep It From Becoming So Strong That We Can’t Defeat It.  

 

God gives us a way to break strongholds (unhealthy habits) by helping us: 

 

  •      Recognize People And Situations That Give Us Trouble 

  •      Turn Away From Anything We Know Is Wrong 

  •      Choose To Do What’s Right 

  •      Pray For Holy Spirit Power, Strength And Wisdom 

  •      To Seek Friends Who Love God And Can Support Us In Our Time Of Need 

 

Deuteronomy 1:8 - Look, I am giving all this land to you! Go in and occupy it, for it is the land the Lord swore to 

give to your ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and to all their descendants. 

 

Ecclesiastes 8:6 - for there is a time and a way for everything, even when a person is in trouble. 

 

Philippians 1:6 - And I am certain that God, who began the good work within you, will continue his work until it 

is finally finished on the day when Christ Jesus returns. 


